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Rolling Thunder: Healing, camaraderie and a mission
Rolling Thunder again provides a chance to remember and honor, as well as an
opportunity to develop friendships. Read more | 'All the names are part of the
healing'
Share:

This week's headlines
Legion float wins 500 Festival Parade
honor
Boston job fair helps foster sense of
community
Troops to American Legion: ‘Mission
exhaustion’
National commander, Auxiliary
president visit Landstuhl
Legion makes splash at Tree Town
Music Festival

Legionnaires provide tents to
villagers in the Himalayas
Department of Ohio-supported group of
veterans help Nepalese who have lost their
homes in natural disasters. Read more

Veterans voices heard during Legion
Las Vegas visit
USAA: Avoid these 4 retirement
planning slip-ups
Legion opposes permanent extension
of Choice Program

Legion helps make a veteran's wish
come true
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Teen creates U.S. flag with 4,466 toy soldiers
Jacob Feazel of Peru, Ind., spray painted the soldiers red, white and blue to create
a 4-by-6 flag for a senior art project. Read more
Share this e-mail:

Headlines from Normandy
A lesson for future generations
Agreement protects memorial site in
Normandy
Burn Pit: D-Day, June 6, 1944
'We would not be here if not for them'

Legionnaires at La Fiere

Commander visits troops in Belgium,
pays homage to fallen heroes

Commander Barnett and President Conatser
meet up with World War II veteran Legionnaires
in Normandy. Read more - Photo gallery

This week's headlines
Legion, DAV & VFW respond to
McCain comments
Legion sends condolences to Blue
Angels pilot killed in crash
USAA: Upgrade your lifestyle without
breaking the bank
Amateur licensing instruction at
Georgia Legion post
Legion sends condolences to victims
of Fort Hood flooding

Boys Nation experience sparks
political interest
Dody Eid of Nashua, N.H., is appreciative of his
American Legion Boys State, Boys Nation
experience. Read more
Learn more about Boys State / Boys Nation
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Women veterans: Tell us your story
Legion survey wants to know female veterans' experiences with accessing heath
care, transitioning to civilian life and using education benefits. Learn more
Share:

This week's headlines
National Commander: 'We stand with
the people of Orlando'
Kentucky department connects with
students from Guantanamo
Legion scholarship winners celebrated
for their accomplishments
Video guide teaches vets how to start,
grow a business
Posts start U.S. flag disposal service at
landfills

'A great source of pride'
Now in its 49th year, the Troy (N.Y.) Flag Day
Parade continues to draw thousands of
spectators. Read more

California post honor guard wins
national competition
USAA: Discuss safety with teen drivers
ESPNU to televise more Legion World
Series games

Learn more about the American
Flag
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Father of the GI Bill immortalized in Kansas
Memorial plaza unveiled to honor American Legion icon Harry Colmery and the
legislation that launched a half-century of prosperity. Read more | Video
Share this e-mail:

This week's headlines
Camp American Legion builds nature
trail for disabled veterans
Doolittle Raiders member David
Thatcher passes
Long Beach Fisher House: A home
away from home
Nominate your hero for the Red
Bandanna Hero Award
Legion town hall meeting set for Walla,
Walla, Wash.

An overdue recognition for valor
Jorge Otero-Barreto, a heavily decorated
Vietnam veteran and Legion post commander,
receives the Distinguished Member of the 502nd
Infantry Regiment. Read more | Photo gallery

Taking the mission 'to another level'
USAA: Smart tips for car financing
Legionnaire honors America's MIAs
through documentary

Breaking down stereotypes while
raising awareness
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'51st state' gives Oregon youth a taste of real world
Creating a ‘51st state’, Oregon Boys State immerses high school juniors in
the political process and gives them a sense of what they’ll face as adults.
Read more | Photo gallery | Boys State alums talk about why the program matters
Share this e-mail:

This week's headlines
Legion supports legislation to enhance
VA TBI care
Riders hit 2,000 chapters nationwide
182 Legionnaires awarded for
recruiting 11,078 new members
USAA: You'll pay the price if you misuse
credit cards
American Legion’s flag expert
featured in Costco magazine

Orlando Post 19: ‘We help all of
those who are in need’
The post held an "Orlando Strong" event to
support the Pulse Nightclub shooting victims and
their families. Read more

TALARC hits Dayton Hamvention
Legion testimony tackles pending
legislation
Riders: Tell your Legacy Run story

A new Constitutional Convention
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